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To Members of the Iowa Academy of Science:
This issue of the Iowa Science Teachers Journal. in a slightly new
format, is being mailed to a l l members of the Iowa Academy of Science.
This is in accord with the action taken by the Board of Directors at its
spring meeting in Pella.
Under this arrangement, the Academy now has a
quarterly Journal for its members, w hich will emphasize
research, education and curricular designs in science
teaching. The Journal will continue to emphasize science
teaching at the secondary level. However, articles concerning elementary and college teaching will be welcome.

It may be of interest to recall this Journal was
re-created three y ears ago by action of the Academy's
Board of Directors. The Academy supported the project
Chellevold
entirely for the first two years. But the Journal was
circulated only to members of the Iowa Science Teacher's Association,
which was also the Science Teaching Section of the Academ y . During the
1965-66 school year, a portion of the expenses of operating the Journal was
borne by the Teaching Section itself. The new approach decided upon, at the
1966 spring meeting of the Board of Directors, reflects the demand from
the teaching group for an expansion of this journal and also the proposed
increase in Academy dues, approved at the business meetin g of the Academy.
I hope this Journal will be well received. Suggestions for improvement will be greatly appreciated by the editorial staff.
John 0 . Chellevold
President, Iowa Academy of Science

THE COVER

Studer>ts in the jun ior h igh sci e nce program of
the Cedar Ra p id s Co mmunity Schoo ls st udy the
warming a nd coo ling behav ior of p aradich loroben·
zene. Through such experi ments stud e nts gai n added
kno wledg e abou t th e changes and diffe rences in the
states o f matte r.

